
PARROT TALK.
Tbo tadLatin ami French displayed m Con:'

cress, has passed into ft proverb; and many a
man who mighthave held a respectable position
in the Rouse of Representatives and Senate,
has been ruined by the display of his pedantry.
The lain Timothy Fuller Of Massachusetts, who
was especially addicted to quotations, many years
aco covered himself with confusion by conclud-
ing a speech with a long extract from Homer,
which not a dozen of men in the House could
understand. The moment ho resumed his scat,
old George Kramer, of Pennsylvania, rose; and
by way of ludicrous contrast and punishment,
let offa volley of low Pennsylvania Dutch, to
the amusement of evory one, and to the chagrin
and lasting mortillcntion of the gentleman from
Massachusetts.

Mr. William Halstead, of Now Jersey, who,
nt one tim*' represented his native State in the
American House of Representatives, and who,
everybody will admit, is a man of ability, who
might acquire eminence in any deliberative «s-
M-mbly in the world, comparatively fell from a
really respectable position as a statesman, by in-
terlarding his “first great speech,” with Latin
enough to fill a good sized common-place book.
When he bad concluded, old Ratlilf Boone, of
Indiana, imitating the example of George Kra-
mer of other days, deluged biiu with uu oration
in the Poitowoitomie dialect.

The best, (he purest, and the most eloquent o
nil English writers, Junius, was content withthe
language of his country, 1nno instance through-
out his voluminous and unequalled letters, can
there be found an instance of his quoting Latin
or French, unless compelled to it by technicali-
ties, and, even then, lie evidently sought toavoid
the (V>llv, Doctor Johnson, Hume. Goldsmith,
Gibbon, ol Utbci days, very rarely resorted to
them. m«l. Macaulay, ami most of the abler
literary luetiol the present day, give* them the
g" by.

One of the purest writersof thi-country, who,
ns nn I'difor. until he retired from the press «l.
together, lu-ld a most enviable position as a lit-
erary nun, not only eschewed learned quota-
tions, hut it was his h..ast that lire English lan-
piiiige n.is the onh one-rli.it he employed; and
that it was e.ipahlc <«C suhseniiig all the prueti-
in] purposes ofcditori.il duty lie aimed at.—
Cohheit, though an ac complished Latin and
I'lriich si obtained a good degree of the
i oiincii'-i- Im ai Imo i'il. by the simplicity and pu-
ni\ "I his Engli-h. 'I he London Times, a go_
■/••Hi' which i' cerUiinlv conducted with an abil.
in f([n,ii [•! ih,it (lis|ii.i\ cri liy nny pa jut in thi*
u'-il'i. n r.m*lv by qunliitinn* from
|..u*ijrn (■.mrni-s. Tin- c\innplr is wmlby of inj-

iiaiioii l>\ .ill «Im \\oiibl luliitnc ciliioria) otni-
iiLMici.'.—-V. ) . .Ilhn.

THE IXDHN CHIEP LOII.IN,
A monument in Mm ni*-in<jrv d tlx* luave ami

eloquent Imli in Chi' t Logan. is to be ereeted
on tin- grounds compriMiur Mir site ol Fort Al-
legham .m*t tin1 am n nl villigeuj I Im-o, within
tin* limits ni Mm Citv ol Aul.iirn. According
to the (I-nliti"ii- <>l Mm Cvv.igi Imli,ms, as wr
Irani Ironi a U;IM i "I I*t- m le ■ Lr i wa, thr pre-
siding Sarin in of Mm Logan \u« a
Cayuga, and a,is l"Hn in ilm C.ivuga country,'
hut at uliat Mine it i> not Hut while hr was
v ming Im I*llllgi.iti ■! i\ it li a port ion ol' Ins tribe
to tin* SoiiMi ami milih •jm-ntly to the West,
where lm h< e.utm ».>nimited mill Hie Shawnee
nalioii Mien l;> mg in < Mho ; that by his talents
lie all.iiimil to the tank of Chief, ami soon be-
came the most prominent trailer ol lug nation.
ji.irMculai lv in their civil alf.ius, having received
mm h ni'-iim lion in tlie Indian civil polity In on
his lather. < Shiki'lliims i he hemg familiar with
the 1rof|iims I'mle Logan liverl in a little vil-
lage. near the Ohm, when* hr was the aekimw.
bulged ruler ol its mhalntants. who were known
to tlie white> as •• Mm inendlv linbans M At one
lime n>jjj.ii»gan''* baud, including In- (amilv and
kindred, were leimniiig, soim-Mom tbo labors
of tin- field and nilmrs Inmi the sports ol tin
chase, they were wav laid lv Cipt Civsop's par-
ly and all killed. The few left in tbe \ dlage w)tlx
Logan lied into the wood, leaving him alone
The transaction caused snspmioii n, i„, raised |
against him amongtin* Shawimes, and he applied
to the Iroquois for assist,mee. It was proposed I
that, as the Shawnees did not imlim; to avenge
the wrong, that the Iroquois send out a war par-
ty to protect Logan from unjust suspicions of
intending wrong. This was dually overruled by
the sachcma, who resolved to semi a deputation
of Wise men with Logan tomake complain! and
demand reparation of Out proper authorities.—
This was done, Logan himself making the Inlk
and setting forth his grievances, it was at this
time according to rny understanding of the tra-
dition wnles the Chief Do im-ho-ga-wa—that
he deliver'd that Mnlv pallmtie and eloquent
appeal, Sn. in Him h p*.vv er of genius is combin-
ed with (lie most intense leelmg. rendering il
w.'filly to he i |.|.«*,ed among l he elioieest etl nsions
of the gn alevf orators "I any age. 1 have seen |
Mr. Mhj er‘s ileiiial <>( the Logan story, but bis |
.effort appears to nm a l.iborious attempt to eon- I
real or hi| Ilm ingloiinus stigma tli.il must j
forever rest upon ('apt C resop’s < luiraeter. I," |
gall received no sitisfaelnm. and sending home
the Iroquois deputation, hih.mng umb'i his
heavy misfortunes, he retired alone mM> the
woods, and tli.Tr dir.l unhoiiored and uuuj.-ti

RrpFirirsr I'lVMutM \ .mis mini
good family , l-ul alio had tlir had t.iMe t■. tin
a profession .»( -.U. pin imh, <ti tlir ]>.niil
committing ru.Hi iiimny . went lal. !\ in ,in t-u

Mastic t>. nmkr .1 . h-.ni breast ■.I n.
“M. Alihr,- ' said itir \• • iiiman. *• I In

committed n. ari\ all the mm, .u, honest limn i
permit Inins. Ii .1 ■ ■ "

“ V"|| want a m rldlc.ite id confession /" ■manded tin- man God. w la. w\v at a ghu
tin* kind ■ d penitent In* hud to deal with.

‘•They have (old mi- it was necessary to
dim tlir nuptial l.rnrdh limi."

*• Ii" in peace, and sin m> iimn
”

“ Hut. fathd," said (In - .iii.o in.in wn
slight at cent of j11>n \ , ••air ymi n• • t g'-ing
<>rdr| rnr 1.1 ||.l |»T|.ITI< r /"

*• Ilavr you l.ut told ll.r 111d y.lll Wr|r on
to gel lU.ll I in I I" r..|.l Ird (I . mu |ln

fi KTT IMS (.IT Of V 1> 11KM%I \ . A credit'
whom hr was uiiMnii' to avoid, nut Shrnd
Coining out of I’.ill Mill. Thrir was no p.»
l.iiity of avoiding him, hut he did not lose
presence of mind

“ Til.it’s a 1., aiitiful in.nr vou’ie on
Sheridan.

Do you think so r*
“ Yes, indeed. JI..U dors shr trot (" ton

nod Shurid.ui.
The creditor, highlv flattered, pul hn ml

full (rot. Sheridan holtrd round (hr » .>t
and was out of sight in a moment.

tvy A Cincinnati paper ti lls an amusing si
by way id illustrating the efleets prodiiro.i
one of Jiillien’s nmeerts there, by the pert.
am c of his Sleigh Hole Polka. A ym

gentleman of r.ither mi ulheiinnaie turn of m

hall being e.xee.s.sively <• row<|!•< 1, hr aas obliged
to [lilt his min oil Itir hark put of (he seal
eomeipienlh , almost around (hr la<h. Curing
thr I'M ilrnii-ilt of till- Sleigh Hide I'olkil.” hr
nnroii.si'ioiisl} sijnrr/.ril Ills lull |iurtnrr a little.
The luily was, as a miller ol name, much
shocked. ami ilriiiamlrrl llir reason of such un-
warrantable rudeness. Thr gentleman made a
thousiuul apologies, Maying he must certainly he
insane, or else hr had hem carried away hy the
truthfulness of .luilien’s mn?*ir, and merely pul
lily arm in that position to prevent her falling
out of the “ sleigh.”

tE7"An cxtnionliimry trial lately took plan* al
Nauplla In Greece. It wuh that of a Greek
priest, who having had an intimacy with « Tur.
Wall girl,a pretended convert, seduced her, hired

ficraona to destroy before birth the evidence ol
lis guilt, and afterwards, on being charged by a

I'CSpOCtahlo clergyman with those crimes, con-
trived with another priest, anxious to obtain Un-
living of the latter, to throw arsenic into the
wlno In tho sacramental cup at the altar, where-
by the good clergyman was poisoned and died.
The culprit was found guilty, and after suffering

the terrible ecclesiastical punishment (mutila-
tion) duo to‘hls broken vows, ho will die by tho
bauds of the public executioner.

A Witty Fjcllow.— The great Duke of Marl-
borough, passing the gate of tho Tower, after
having inspected tho fortress, was accosted by
on ill-looking fellow, with, “ How do you do,
my Lord Duke ? I believe your grace and I
have now been in every gaol in the Kingdom V'
** I behove, friend,” replied tho Duke, with sur-
prise, “that this is the only gaol I have ever
visited.” “ Very likely,” replied the other,
“ but T have beep in all tho rest.” ■>

A “ Little Learning.
A writer iu Harper's Magazine says Mr.

Clay related the followinganecdote in a speech
at Syracuse, New York, many years ago:

“ While I was abroad,” says he, “ laboring
to arrange the’terms of the Treaty* of Ghent,
there appeared a report of the negociation or
IcttcnTrclative thereto, and several quotations
from my remarks of letters touching certain
stipulations in the treaty reached Kentucky,
and were read by my constituents.

‘‘Among them was an odd old fellow, who
went by the name of old Sandusky, and he was
reading one of those letters one evening, at a
nearresort toa small collection of the neighbors.
As lie read on, he came across the sentence,
• This must be a sine quanon.’

‘ ‘ ‘AVhat’s a sine qua non V said a halfdozen
bystanders.

“Old Sandusky was a little bothered at first,
but his good sense and natural shrewdness was
fully equal to a ‘ mastery of the Latin.’

“ • Sine —qua —non !' said old Sandusky, re-
peating the question very slowly ; ‘ why Sinq
Qua Non is three islands in Passamaquoddy
Bay, and Harry Clay is the last man to give
them up! No Sine Qua Non, no treaty, he
says ; and he’ll stick to it!’ ”

You should have seen the laughine eye and
the change in the speaker’s voice and manner,
said the narrator, to understand the electric ef-
fect the story had upon the audience.

QrAKiiAniKs.—Knocking at the wrong door,
and hesitating whether you shall run away and
say nothing about it, or stay and apologize.

Crossing the road until you perceive a gig
coming one way and a cab another; so that if
von move on you are sure to be knocked down
by one, and ifyou stand still you may possibly
be crushed by both.

Finding yourself in a damp bed on a cold
night, ami cogitating whether you will lie still
and catch your death, or get up and dress, and
pass the night on the two cane-bottomed chairs.

Paying your addresses to a pennylcss fair
one. under the impression that she is an heiress;
and, on discovering your error, having the op-
tion of marrying tlie young lady, or of being
shot by the young Indy's brother.

Ihning at a friend’s house, where you must
cither drink nine till you become intoxicated,
or refrain till yon Invomc disagreeable.

Coming to four cross roads, one of which you
must lake at random, or just walk back a mile
or two and impure vour way.

Hemp blandly informed, by n surgeon that
\ou can either have your leg amputated, or
leave it alone and die in a feu days.

Xkouu Wit. —There is a tradition that one
of tlie Esquires, in Malden, Massachusetts, had
a slave who had been in the family until he was
*0 years of age. Perceiving that there was not
much work left for the old man, the Esquire
took him one day, and made him a somewhat
pompous address, to the following effect:

•• ou have been u faithful servant to me, and
my father before me. 1 have long been think-
ing what I should do to reward you for your
past services. 1 give you your freedom. You
are vour own master: you are your own man.”

I pon this, the old negro shook his grisly
head, and, with a sly glance, showing that he
saw through his master’s intentions, quickly
replied, “ No, no, mossn: you eat de meat, and
now you must pick de hone !”

[The above little sketch conveys a forcible
and apt illustration of the mock philanthropy
which actuates the nl>olit)onisLsof New England
at the pivM.nl day. (live them the possession
of a negioor two. and they would become as
mean ami tyramcal slave-holders as ever their
fathers were.)

Qi kkn Virn.iuv Fi.ksiiinu Ur.—Queen Vic-
toria, the gossip says, is rapidly gaining in flesh,
after the habit of her family. Her bust has be-
come very large; herrobe conceals the stoutness
of her person, but tlmt may be surmised from

| her full faro, ruddy cheeks and unmistakable
and derided double-chin. Thedress she wore,
on the opening of Parliament, is said to have
l*een <>ne of extraordinary richness. The royal
attire consisted of a body of silver tissue, the
l*ottmn ofwhich—in lieu of a flounce—was a full
of silver bullion nearly a foot deep. A robe of
crimson velvet, with tippet and trimmings, and
sleeves of ermine, enriched with gold lace, and
fastened m front, n ith a massive robe of gold,
with large golden tassels hanging down infront,
rmmd Ihe dress. Round her neek wasaneek-
lareol diamond-,. Jin earrings were diamonds
»Uo Her hair, as usual, was in plain braids,
ami she won- a rich and very becoming tiara of
diamonds ami pearls.

11 1 a nr- iirviuMi Timukuy. A correspondent
id ilu- ( 7 1'vtlniul Vlttiiviealer, wilting from Warn-
p.n'i a > miiitv, Wisconsin, tells the following trag-
i' >1 ami rather improbable talc :

‘•A fanner sold n yoke of oxen to an individ-
ual m the neighborhood, and received his pay
in paper money. The man who purchased the
own, being ma hurry to shut oil, requested the
farmer to assist in yoking them up. He accord*
mgly went to the yard with him for that pur.
pose, leaving the money lying on the table. Qn
his return to the house, he found his little child
had taken the money from the table, and was in
the net of kindling the fire in the stove with it.
i’lom the impulse of the moment, he hit the
child a slap on the side of the head, so hard as
to kimrk it over, and in the tall it struek its
hr id against the »(..ve w ith such force as to break
it- skull.

j •* I lir mother, who was in the iicl of washing
a Mnall . l.ild m a luh of wain, in an adjoining
i'’"'n. mi hr.inng the I 1 anis, di npped the child

•Mu I tan l>. tin I ..Mil I W In*nee the Imlse proeeeded,
and m.in so imieli tenrfied at what sin* (here bc-
ln id, that she forgot tin.* little child in the tub
("i a lime. ..ml upon her return to the room
found tin- little .me <li owned ' The husband,
after a few moments rev ievv ing the seem* before
him. sr. mg two ..I his own children dead,
without Imllnr irfleeHon, took down his gun
and blew bin own luainn out!"

Tiik. floi.n Fiu.ns or tiik Would.—Gold
abounds, to a giealer or less extent, in almost

\. i \ .'.Him r) . 11 bat. been toniid m small quail.
(Hies in Spam. Portugal, Sweden, the Germanic
Males. Tmk.-\ . and even in Knglaml. The pro-

' due.- ol tbe Hiissian gold niiiien is from tifteen
(<> l wnil y millions of dollars annually, besides

. \nsli-.i)ia, gold is found in China, Malacca, Ja.
| pan. Borneo, New Guinea, and New Zeeland.—
It has also been discovered inconsiderable quan-
tities in and about (he Chattdiere river, in Lower
Canada. The easlern gold region of tin; United
Sbites is considered as beginning in Virginia,
extending through North Carolina, along Hie
norllieiu |tart of South Carolina, and (hence
m.Mliw eslerly into Alabama, terminating in Ten-
nessee. Tho diggings are supposed to he pretty
well worked out, although productive at times.
1 n IK-iy, $1,200.000 was dug fiom the gold mines
of Virginia. The west coast of America, both
north and south of the equator, is perhaps the
region having the greatest mmilter of gold de.
posites. The precious metal is found inconsid.
rr.iblc quantities in nit the South American
Stal»*s. Gold is procured also from various
pints ol Africa, to the amount probably of s‘2,.
oon.tKKi yearly. It Is estimated that tho total
\ it-lit of gold during the year IHGH was $260,-
000,000; and it is supposed that (he whole stock
of gold and silver bullion now In circulation is
twenty five hundred millions of dollars.

Sunshine in the Sanctum.—Tho editor of the
Ih-tmil Advertiser, onjiiyy dally (ho company of
t\M> beautiful canary birds, which are allowed
the liberty uf his sanctum# All day long, ho
says, the little twittering fellows arc skimming
around bis head and ears as Joyful as if-,tlioro
wus no labor in this life, no wearied and trotujhid
souls, and all were as gay and happy as fhem-selvcs. Whonone feels mischievous he perches
himself on the desk in front of*thc anxious wri-
ter, and turns his head from side toside poops
at him, first with one bright roguish eye, andthen with the other, as much os to say, ««Come
old follow, get tip ami be merry !” Occasional’
ly, for tho purpose of attracting attention, the
canaries tip over a wafer-box, and rattle tho
steel pens. They have never attempted cotupo-
sltion yet, although on one occasion a page of
tho editor’s manuscript was mistaken for the
tracks of their jhkyfcct.

[£7* Do careful in brewing “tho cup which
cheers, but not inebriates;” strong lea is bet-
ter than weak arguments.

Assignee JVotlce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Hcrlaqh-
er, late of Silver Spring township, Cumber-

land county, by deed of voluntary assignment
for benefit of creditors, dated tho 7lh da}' of
March, 1864, (in which ins wife joined,)did as-
signand transfer to tho subscriber all his prop-
erty, real, personal and mixed, for tho purpose
aforesaid, which said deed is duly recorded in
said county. All persons having claims or de-
mands against the said John Hcrlachcr, arc re-
quested to make known the same without delay,
and those indebted to make payment to

CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Jsaignee.
Raiding in Upper Jlllcn imp.

April 13, 1861—fit*

valu&ble: property for sale: or
RENT.

THE Warehouse Properly, formerly occupied
by K. Biddle,jr., as a coal yard is for sale

or rent. For terms apply l<»

February 23. 1864—tf
W. M. BIDDLE

Sliaiigliais ! Slutngh:Us ! I
A Fine lot r.t Shanghai Chickens for sale

cheap. Appl} to

Febniar> 23, !8M if.
K. M. BIDDLE, jr

IIOTi:i, PROPERTY FOR SAEE.
A BARGAIN!

ALL that valuable Properh, situate on the
North-West cornel of Centro

Square, in the borough of Carlisle, |KS|| j||ji
known ns Ht'ctenr’sRow. The main BBMIAI iff
building is now occupied by If. L.
Burkholder us a Hotel. The balance oftho pro-
perty is rented for others, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business In the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a verv comfortable two storv DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied b\ Mr. David Crier.—
The lot Is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, ami has a cistern, smoke-
house. bake-oven, stable, he., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBV
Carlisle, February 28, 1864.

Notice

THE subscriber has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Baltimore city, letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Martha Black, lute o:
Carlisle, Cumberland county, J’a., dee'd. Al
persons having claims against said deceased, an
hereby notified to exhibit the same, with tin
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before
the 25th of September, 1861; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said estate an
requested to make immediate payment. Given
under my band this 28d day of March, 1864.

JOHN S. M’CLKLLAN, Admr.
Baltimore, March 80, 1864—(it

Estate Notice

LETTERS Of Administration on the estate of
Mrs. Hannah Houser, dec’d., late of the

village of Liverpool, in York county, I*a., have
been Issued to the subscriber who
vur Spring township, Cumberland county, I’n.—
All persons indebted to said estatearc requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them f..r settlement to

GEO. LONGSHORE, Admr.
March 28, 1864—0 t

for stu:

THE two story Brick Dwelling House, rornei
of Hanover anil I'omlVel streets, well knowi

as the late residence of Dr. Geo. I). Foulke, will
Frame Shops adjoining on Hanover street, vvil
Im‘ sold and possession given when required le
the purchaser. For information as to terms am
prieg, enquire of Mr. Chits. Ogilby.

March, 10, 1854—1f.

ENTELOVES,
Die Sinking stud Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with bud
ness cards, Homiepalhic Envelop! s, sell

sealed and printed. Paper Hags for putting iq
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 66 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia

by WIM.I AM CO!.HKHT.
N. 11. Orders will be ilelivered by Kjjncu, r>

ii per ogrrcnient.
March 2U, IHA I—f.mn.

Flrtil Arrival of (lie Season.

'plIE stlhserUsT has just returned froiir Ne
York and Philadelphia, where hr pun base

a very large and splrnd id slock of SPUING aln
SLLM.MEIt G Is, at sm Ii j.rices as w ill induct
purchasers to seenre their Spiing goods before
the bargains an* all gone, Come one, come all.
and examine tin slock which is displayed in
East lligc street. 1 urn positive that Goods cun
be purchased at lovvet prices lhan at any other
store in the county. iMj stock comprises nil
kinds ol

LntllcN DrcNt* (moo<ls,
inch ns borages, barage du lulncs, lawns, moils
le lieges, black ami fancy silks of even style
md quality, blaek alpacas w Ub high lusters, Itlurk
boniba/.incK ol a superior quality, French gtng.
hums ol evny style.

DometUr*.
illcaclied and unbloacbeil muslins, tickings, tnbh
diap.T, checks, Damask towels, napkins, laid
linens.

Ribbons, Knibroida *, «J-r.
Laces, edgings, handkerchiefs, lace collars, m
(In sleeves, spencers, cuffs, bonnets, botnu
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, tarltons, French an
Ame I ican Flowers.

Hosiery find (llooes.

A fine ]<>( of Ladies while and hlack silk lms<
Ladies white, black, mixed, and slate colon'
cotton hose, Men’s halt hose while, hrown, mb
ed and fancy; ft large aasurtnieiil of Ladies an
Gentlemen's kid gloves.

Cloths tind Cassimeres.
A largo assortment of French Cloths, black an
fancy Cassimeres of all qualities and price.

Boots ami Shoes.
Ladles Kid and Morocco Buskins, Ladles Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boots,
Ladles black lasting Gaiters, of Willis' make.—
Children’s Shoes of overy quality and price,
Men'sand Boy's fine calf boots, Jllen’s & Boy’t
Shoes of every quality, and at prices that pur-
chasers cannot go olfdispleiisod.

Groceries.
A fine lot of ffosh Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Mola
ses, Spices, &c.

Carpels, <fc.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Carpi
Bugs, of every quality and price.

Clothing.
A largo assortment of Springand SummcrCloth-
lug, which will be sold very low.

My Spring and Summer stock is laid In on tho
most fuvorahlo terms. Wo invito all our old
friends and customers, and tho public Ingcnoral,
to examine our stock, as wo toko pleasure In
showing our Goods, and will sell as cheap If not
chciypor than any other store Intho county. Oldstand, Hast High street.

„ lt ,
„

, CHARLES OGILBY,Carlisle, March 2tt, IBM.
OS’** HORSE BILLS NEATLY PRINTED

AT THIS OmCEjco

SEW DRUG} STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, wouldrespectful-
ly inform tho citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As many of tho articles In dally
use by physicians and families deteriorateby ago
and exposure,’ groat care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &0., together
with ft full assortment of Paints. Varnishes, Dyo-
stuflh, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONA HIES
of every variety. Ue has also on hand tv splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wind and Hrnndies
of tho best quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his ouslmnorsagainst mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-

>ctent assistant have been veured. which will
he felt to he important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians s prescriptions w ill U- faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders fi*>m Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care, and atprices which imi't prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cush.

, B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23, 1854.

DR. GEORGE Z. IIUETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the teeth
flial nmy he rc<|ulrc<t lm (In ir preset valion.

Artificial teeth inserted, Imi" a 'ingle tmit.li to an
entire set, nn the in■ • si n■ n ( l li < principles. Dis-
ease's <>C the month anti hn-giil.irilies e.irelnlly
Ireateii. (Mliee at the residem «• of his brother,
on North I’itt sheet.

Carlisle, March IhM.
DU. I, t'. EOOMIS,

WII.T, perforin all operations upon the Teeth
that are mpnretl for their preservation,

such as (’leaning. Filing. Plugging, &c., or "ill
restore the loss of them, hv inserting Artitlcial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

D.T’Oflice on Tit! sired, a tew doors South ul
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. I.oomis will he absent from Carlisk
the last leu davs in each Month.

Carlisle, M ircli IM. ps-'il -

Dr. Goo|i-gc W, !\c*Ullcli,

(“1 AREFTI.LV attends m all operations npoi
j the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease o

h regularity may require, lie will also inser
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin
gle and Block Teeth, and t.o-t 1j w ilh “oontimioti
Gums;” ami will eonstiMi Ailificnd Palates
Ohhnratioiis. Uepulatinp Tens, and every up
pliance used in tin 1 dental ait. Operating n>on
at the residence of Di. Samm I Elliott, East Higl
street, Cailisle.

Mareli P, tf.

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and East IVmishorongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by nn act of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz:

Daniel Daily, Win. 11. Gnrgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melrhnir Bremieman, Christian Stnymnn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Goover, Lewis Hycr,
Heurv Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wiekersham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Suite. Per-
sons wishing to become inombevs are Invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

8E.V.1. H. MOSSER, President.
Hunky Looajj, Vice President.

Lvwis livF.ii. Secretary.
Mm iivki. (’oi ki.i.n, Treasurer.
March 2J, 1 S3l

AGENTS
Ci Miinn.tM) Pointy. —Rudolph Martin. New

Cumberland; C. B. lliTiunti, Kingstown; lluiin
Zoarlng, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennshoro ; Jnines McDowell,Frankfonl; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodlmrn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mechanicshnrg; John Sherrick, Lisbuin;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Von k County.—J oh 11 Bowman, DiUsburg ; P
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Ksq.,Wasl
inglon, W. S- Picking, Dover, J. M . Craft, Pa
udise.

II MtßHnrnn.—Houser f* Lochmnn.
MeinberTofthe Company having policies a hoi

to expire, ran have them renewed hy making u|
plication to an\ of the Agents.

niim: ham. a( aih:mv.
mile.' Weft of Hun I'hurp, Pa.

TIIF Seventh Session of this nourishing Ii
slilutioti mil eoinineiice on Moiidaj tin- I'

o! Mm next. The advantages which it afford;
it is iieln-v<-d. are of a sitpeiior character, an
parents and guardians am lespectfulh soheite
to in< j1111 c into Us met Us, before sending thei
sons or wards elscvvlicie. It is/avorabh sihml
ed ; Hie instructors are all competent and expe
rieiieeii men ; the course of inslruetioii is exteii
siveiuid thoioiigh; and special attention is paii
to the comfort and health of the Students.

'J' K R MS .

Boarding. Dodging, Washing ami Tuili-
(in in English, and Vocal Music, per
session. (■') mouths,) so'3 (•(

Instruction in Ancient and Modi in Lan-
guage* , 1 all. f> D(

I listrninciilal Music, It) Ul
Fm eireulaiH and full partievdnrH, address

I). DF.NLINGEH,
March IHol. Harrisburg, Pa.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

11l A VK just received my Spring Slock of Pi
pci Hangings, which surpass in style, quahl

and price an\ that has ever been exhibited
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a cull from the pe
sons in want ol Paper Hangings of anj deseri|
tioti, as I am confident my assortment fur su
passes an\ in the Borough,and in stj le and pri<
lias hut few rivals in the city. 1 only ask of tl
public to call in and examine my assoitmeid h
lore iiiaking their purchases, ns J am confide
m\ chased designs cannot fail to please the tun
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNIi

, IVeal .tide of Noilh Hanover jft

Carlisle, Inarch 28, 1861.

FIRST AUItIVAL OF HARD-WARE I

THE subscriber having returned from the city,
has just opened for the Spring trade ft Inrgu

and well selected stock, of Foreign und Domestic
Ilurdwnro, embracing everything usually found
In that line of business. The attention of friend*
and the public generally Is roBpectt\illy directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will be sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpcnlers aiui Buildera —are Invited to exaim

ino the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges
Bolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Taints, &c.~
Kememher the old stand, In East High street
where they are for sale cheap.

HENUY SAETON. •

March 28, 1858.
Take NolUic,

THAT all poraona about commencing house-
keeping, and all Inwant of them can get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, cofleo-tnUls,
nans, kettles, band-irons, istc., at a very low rate,
|,v H. SAXTON.

March 28, 1858.

PLOUGHS.—Diirlimj’bcwluhnUcd York Plows
conntanlly on hand—also, Cruighead’a n

IPhmk’H tnuko—all for Bttlo at
[ March 28,1868 BARTON’S

Dll. €. S. RAUER,
Respectfully offers ids professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisle and surronn-
dlng country. Olllco and residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
olllco.

March 28, IHsl.—lf.

AFKESII supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glauses, Putty, Bash Tools, &(«.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pnlrnonk;
Wafers, for the cure of (loughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases ofthe Tilings,
for sale at B. J. KHJFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 18M.

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
tihnll Ilnppinct*nnd I/rnll/i, or tYiInert/ auA

&icliH4*at attend It t

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strango that countless human beings exist and
drag through life ns do the bcusts of IhC field, or
the insects of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or rcllcotiou than though tho noble faculties of omul
wore not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
aro dependent tho health, tho well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wifo, with
perhaps a family of children. ‘

HOW OFTEN IT HAI’I'KNSTHAT TUB
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR

In (lint pitiable condition as not even fur one day to
feel tbo happy and exhilenUing inliuonco incident
Ik 1lie enjoyment of health.

.Shu may not he an invalid confined to her bed.
or even to her room ; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce nnd nerve 1° take personal
i barge of bur household, even when bur health will
not admit uf it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even tho

ope of recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

But a few years ago in the flush of health and
fontli. and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, do-
hdiUted wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un*
Urung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing'kho
impress uf suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
wise from organic or constitutional causes. Hut
jftener, by far oftener, to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of (lie simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

llernlilnry IVimpluinls upon Hit Children
‘ I'sro TIO-' lllllto AMI Kot’tlTil OKNKKATION,”
I’lnusmlMlug CONSI'MPTION, SCROPri.A,

nVFot iiovmii.v, insanity, gout,
KING'S EVII., and oilier diseases,

DfIEADFUU INHERITANCE

Atnl mu*! iln« '•nnlimio 1 Shull wr> ho wt«c Ip
nil t lint i-irur-i-m* I lie I’lillh’ of our tb-M,-*. »nr horses,
our (tbe,-|i. our rmt*, fair oxen, Iho tmluro nrni
ehfirnetor of tin- >il ivu imsscss, tin- texture nml
quality of din j'mihN nml merchandise ; hut in nil that
concerns oiiou-Im-s us human beings, with human
functions ami passions, suhjee.t to great ilcrango-
incut, irivnlvmg our hiltue peace anil happiness-
in all Dint tho health anil welfare of tho
wife of our iilleeThrm*, ami the mother of our chil-
dren; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of th-mo children, wo should bo in-
tuersi'd in the <lnrto-»l mill imul
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

z>- iri.nm k a.s iMtxcns.un.K 1
How long shall Ihis ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its hitter fimts! How long slmll the wife
and mother lie ignoiiiulof the imiuiv, character and
causes of the i,oi>-us mmili uml sexual .amphora-,
embittering her days by suffering—aullVrmg olieu
prolonged to y ears, e\ cot nutmg in a eonii.heal hi of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 .'-l-nll
wo for ever close our eyes to the results ol physio-
logical science by winch wo may arrive m an
understanding of ourselves ns men ami iimin n,
subject to serious Me-haig emlunog diseu.-< s, and
perpetuating them to our eli.ldiei,

LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER
Aro hu.-hnwl t« tnfr uml hr ry.m-.i.0 ./ r<-/../

funrn'iw Ihnu UlO'l In kiunr In o.ior Ih.i, h ~111,
am/ liiij'jinir«♦ "I'liiil Arnrm'i’iifgi i< iron.mint m ii

Ulllt m»k ruhllul
TII K M A It III F. I) A\ OMAN'S

PRIVATE MEUH’AL COMI’AMON,

Oms IlnnJttiUh f.'i/ilmn I**»

hint pul linlieil in l-HT , Hint il not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
CoMslilei Intr that F. V' KK t !•’ F. >1 \I. K .

xvlictiicr lUMtltlKlt Oil MIT, tun l.ei.
nei|iilre n full KxowlrrlK*' of Mir iu<-

llli'r, a-)■« rn<l<i nml m inv* of her
com plain 1 1, fix iai lima
i) iii|i(iiiiii, mill I ho I I y

IIA I. F A M I I- I. I O (DIM F, S
jhuuld have been -old It m imprnet n-ahlc to eon
Toy fully the various subjects t rented of. as Do \
are of a nr.ture slnrlly iniomled for the uuime-I,
or those contcmplalmg marriage

UPWARDS OF ON 1C lIVA'DUKO THOU-
BAND COPIICS

I lava been BBNT UY SXAX& within tho Inst few
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
jik snr i>KKU.iri'i:i

Huy no bonk imln** Hr A M M. -'ii. IJn
l.ibfltv Mtl'c', .N 'l . 1* <lll llir (ill. 1 ig I lln
oiilry in tin- I 'li rk’- < ‘Hi tin- lm. k itn- ini.

Smiri' . mill lan aid.) <<l n-spi • i.'bli hoinirubli
loult-rs, ..r fi-n.l bv imi'l, iimi i.ddn - h. 1»r A M
Mimrioonu. nn liven* an* spurious m»l mu replUam.-
infringements ol eopyuglil

yy Upon rf'Ci’lnt of One DoHnr *• TTTR MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEMcaL Oi M-
PANION” U ifni i«»i.t.< '<> } [‘•‘•l <>f Hi*’
Untied Simon, llio Canadas and B limb I i v ,H < ■
All Lexers must he post-paid, and at !'•■.■*• I lo
Dr A. M MAUIir’CAU, Box N.,v Y-.V
Oily Publishing Ulllt-i, No L.l.r. *) Siit.-i
N.w-Yoik

For sale 1 1y Blam h and Crap. Hal i ishurg . .1.
Sw in Iz, Blnuiiislniig , J . .S. \\ nrtli. I.« Immm , (
W.Dc Will, Milfoid; J. W. EnMiiingci. 1 Inn.
lii'im ; 11. W . Smith. 11milinl ■ : S Mr|i*malil
I'tliojilown ; J. M. H.uini, New Ih 11111 , 11. ,\.

Lanlz, Reading: E.T. M orse. (V uu ill.*, N. V.
1(. P, Cmcker, Brownsville ; Went/ Sl.nk,
Carhiuxliili'. Kldrcd ft Wright. W ilhamsport. S
Tuck, Wllkesbane; (J. W. K.ulc. W.l\ licslml ii'.
R. Closkv. Mercer; S. Leader, ll.niovel. s. w
Taylor, Flint; K. P. Cummings, Somerset ; 'l'
li. Peterson. Philadelphia.

March liiJ, |S">I.

RE.YIOVAIx A.\l> t

Immense mill AKrnclhe Slock.
MORRIS 1.. lIAI.LOWFLL Co . Plnln

ilcljihu, having removed into (licit •>j>l*• tul l < 1
new ware-house. culnincc No, 117, Market, ninl
,\o. ”1, Nin th Frm 11 si reel, me i ipciuug fm then
Spring trade mi assoitment ol'

Hlllt and Taney <^oodw,
that Tor cxlotil and variety will surpass any stock
over offered in (huf market. Entering into then
now store. w liich is one of Ihe large! in America,
with a husmess ol an unusual amount already es-
lahUaiicd, ami intending largely lo inerease it. es-

pecially with those who hy FOR CASH, mid be-
lieving thill the fairest system In jnhhinggoods is
lo have Uniform prices, they will he compelled to
sell at a much smaller profit than van possibly hi-
ndered where long credits are given.

Cnder their cash and short credit system the
necessity for churgieg large pi nllls does ind e\ i-r,
mid hy selling their goods at a ten small ad
vmice on foreign Cost. They mean to make u
Ihe inleiesl of everyJmlgo of goods, to hut on
the follow uig lei ms :

Cash Buyers will receive a discount of SIX
pet rent, if I he nmuey In* paid in pat funds, with-
in ten days from the dale of hill.
•Uuciiimil money will also hohtkeu at its nmr.

kel value un the day it la reeeived.
'l'n merchants of undoubted slamllng a credit

i>f «ix months w ill he given if desired.
Where money is remitted in advance Of matu-

i ity u discount ul the rate of 12 per cent, per an-
mimn wilt lie allowed. ' •

They ask from merchant*! visiting the Eastern
cities, the favor ofan examination ot their stock,
being satisfied that they will he convinced that It
Is not tor their Interest to pay the largo profits
that \rre absolutely essential to those who give
long credits. M. L. HALLOWELL,

JAMES TUAQUAIR,
J. L. HALLOWELL,
A. W. LITTLE.
T. W. SWENEY,
E. 11. HUTCHINSON.

February 2, 1851.—2ni0.

LEAD, ZINC, HION PAINT,
Oil nnd Color*.

Manufactured by Francis s. Lewis*
(’o., represented liy Lewis, James * Co.,

105 Sooth Front street, Philadelphia.
(Inlets thanklhlly received, pimctally attended

to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and. offered
fur sale on the moat liberal terms. Fur samples
nnd particulars please address a« above.

January 20, IB6o—Ohio.

EMiniOIDEIUEH. Just received a large as-
sortment of ends, undersleevcs, spencers,

collars and nidllng.
StiAwi.s.—A lot of handsome Spiing Shawls,

for sale very cheap.
Gaiteus.—Rluck nnd Ihnev colored Gaiters,

Just received ami for sale hv Wclse * Campbell.
March 20, IHftl.

NEW GROCERIES.NOW open and for sale at tho “MarionIIq11»>
Family Grocery Store,a largo nnd general

assortment of articles, useful and fancy, emhracIng, in part— c *

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio nnd Roasted Coffee,Jenkins* best brand of Tons,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White nnd Preserving «

Pulverized and'crushed “

Bronin, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farinn and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Kolasscs, Spices, ground and unground; Mtfcc! CitronVanilla Bonn, Cheese, Crackers, Candles &c *

pf Our Qiiccnswarc, fflj|
embraces a largo and general varletyffißl

of tho boat white Granite,a IronStoneware* LTvorpool and common ware, enabling tho customerto select in setts or pieces ofany size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vuriCty of Fine White and GoldBand, EnglishedFrench China setts of Tea ware, nnd other vaneties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Inclnd
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes Coffeecutis, ttc. &c. ’

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a large selection of fine fluted tumbler*wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles ’

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which arc tubs, chums, water pules mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, ns wolf
us other covered and uncovered baskets. Also
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and ether
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
uf el nice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality, Alsef
a trimmed Mess Mncknrol—both in handsome'
asiurtel packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
w 1 1h all the Other varieties of a GROCERY ami
(ji EKNSWAHK STORE.

We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invitea continuance of like
fit J. W. EBY.

C ilisl •, M itrcii I*B, 18.*,4

" >Ve strive lo Please. 11

r|TIK Subscriber wimlil respectfully muioiitic-
I In the rili/.ens of Carlisle, and nil persons

visiting lb,, same. Unit he has now on hand and
will continue hi he supplied with (ho latent no\-
elih'H of each .successive season, comprising, in
]MII,

CONFECTIONARIES
nf the choicest variefieH, such as Fine Candy
Toys, .Idly (’.ikc.s, lion Hons, Gum, Cordial,l,u-
Minii, Plinciilafc, and Fruit Diops, Hose, Vanilla
end Kin ul A Iniiunis; French and exploding Sec-
iv|', .tlsii all the common varieties, all of which
will >'<■ sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

Till! 01,1) STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
n f w doors Not I h of Ihe Hunk, where he has just
i■ coi\< d Fruits mid Nuts (if the latest importa-
lmiis. such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
|*i liens, ('ihons. ('iinnnls, sofl and paper shelled

ids. Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS A V I) FASCY HOODS,
ol r\ , r\ kinrl and from all parts of Europe, mnn-
i,l mlnred of wirorl. glass, china, pitpier-mochie,
Mn, naha ruhirer, zinc, fa 1.,sin has fine wax, kid
and punted rhdls, sew mg ami card baskets, work
and lanc\ ho\<-s. (lower vases, motto caps, toa-
s.-tis, niiisic huvi'K, port monies, battle-doors,
gr.iei' h"ojis. masks, ilrums, guns, trumpets, do-
minos.-. |"iioami other games, Ac., fancy soaps
, Mt,| |,; ll r oiK of every variety. In loimcetion
with the ahm.a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
sioli as Line ring's crushed, pulverisedand lirov n
Sng i rs. Colli-e, Molass.-s, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
i.itns, (1 1veti and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Wat. i ami S-'da Crackers, Matches, Ac.,and ns

.<• < Strhe to I'h-asi
•\.imine our stock.

ttl!arc invited to call and

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
f"i Co- patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a eon-
itnnaiieeot the same. , J*. MONVEK.

Carlisle. March IH-V4.
Utteflul, Fragrant, mid Good!

BJ. KIEFFKU Ims just returned from Phil-
• adelphla, withtmadditional supply of Fresh

DRUGS;'which, in vriin hlft former
stock, will moke Ids establishment complete in
tins department. In addition to the above, ho
ha - also just opened a fresh supply of

ConfoctloiiarlcH, Fruits, IVutH,
Pastes, and Fancy Art ivies of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially Invited to
his i \ 11•ns 111• assortment ol fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and IVifuincs ol every
variety, t lenllmeii arc invited to examine his
(Inc assortment of Fancy Articles. Segura, Chi-
na and i’oivclean Pipes, Tohaecoea of every ni-
nety. Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
loinul to In- very superior ; Canes, Hiding and
Carnage Whips, and many other articles which
more cspciially interest gentlemen.

A iiinnhci ol vciy mi pi ri or Woolen Matts on
Ii i nd.

The Proprietor will he very happy lo have Ids
liiends gencr..lly call and examine his goods,
whether they m.n wish lo purchase or nol

11. J KIEFFKU.
Carlisle, March 23. IWVL

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. (It )H(I AS hereby informs Ids friend*

and customers, that in; lias removed his TIN
\\ ARK and STORE ROOMS to the mom lately
occupied hy Mi J. W. Ehy as a fJrocery Store,
on West lligii street, when* he will as heretofore
manulacture and keep conslanlly in store, every

den 1111 1 111 of
Ji.\ AM) SHEET inns WAKE,

made in (he best style, and at the very lowest
piir,", t■iiia! workmen and tin- very licsl ma
lenal always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spoutingand Joh Work done at the shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Alsu, in store at all seasons, a large and attmc-
I iv e v .ii icly of

Parlor and Cooking Stoveß,
comprising every new und fancy style, ofall juices
ami sizes, adapted to burning either wood nr coni.
Ills assortment of Stoves In* Intends shall not ho
surpassed hy any other establishment; conipris
ing a seme oi more of different styles to suit nil
i isi S, Thankful to Ins friends for the patronage
»o long Bestowed upon him at his old stand, lie
lespeeitully invites a call at his new establish-
no nl, cimiidcut tliat his I *igc assoilmeiil cannot
Inl lo plei-m. .1 (111 \ I). (JI)R(.'AS.

l x lisle, Match 23. IH-»I.

nci:\i>iu ji-;« ei.iiv i
rpiIOMAS CuNLVN’fM.st H'gh St .a few

1 doois west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just
icccive I the largest assortment of

Superior Jcwtdry
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold

tfS and Silver Watches of every variety, im'f
u( all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver in-

and tea spoons, allver table forks and
butterknives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen's gold pons ami pencils, gold
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip'
tlon, ear and finger rings, at nil prices, breast
plns,*c. Also, Aecordeons and Musical Roxcs,’’
together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to calc
and examine the assortment. Wu arh prepared*
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of ad
all goods warranted to bo us fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 23, 1853.

HATS I HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs Ids
friends ami the public generally, (hat ho has

removed his Hut and Cap Store tohls now bund-
ing in Main street, whore ho will bo glad to1his old customers ami tVlends. Ho has now m

l'ainl n splendid assortment of Hats/of
J« tf all descriptions, (Vom the common WW

thefinest Fur and Silk Hats, and
prices That must suit every one who has au cyo
to getting the worth of hls money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Reaver Hats, tiro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
oilier establishment In the county.

Roys’ Huts ofevery description constantly on
hand. Cull nnd examine.

Carlisle, March 20, 1860,
WM. 11. TROUT.

ALPACAS.— Just recelve\(a lot of tun col-r-
-od, Changeable, and Rlae.k Alprtcim, which

will ho sold cheap. N. W. Wt)ODS, Agt.
March 2», 1851.

EAGLE HOTEL.
No. 881, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his friends and the public iugeneral, that ho

has taken this well known stand, and .hopes, by
strict attention to business, togain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while iu tho above business in. Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms arc largo and airy, and for
comfort arc unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is altrays supplied-with the best tho market can
afford, and his Ba^'can compote for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sta-
bles are large and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public In general.

My charges arc as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give me a cull.

FREDTv. ZARRACIIER.
Phila. April 18,1864—1y.

THE subscriber having justreturned from the
city with a full and handsome assortment of

all kinds of Hardware from the very best makers
atd well selected, Is now opening at his old
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughliiVahotel, whore ho Invite all that aro
in want of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and boo and satisfy themselves of the
truth, as wo are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales is the order
of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A Aiil stock of white, mineral and japanedknobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts ofevery kind 5 mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws 5 hand, pannvl, ripping and hack Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane hits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Sa'ldlcrs and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carnage trimmings,
broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvassoil cloth, top lining cloth and
serge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and hrarsplate, deer hair,
rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, eliptic
springs, iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, bool mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog.
any and maple vaneers, moulding, beading, rosels
glass, mineraland mahogany knobs of everv kind
and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers mul Others,
51 tons of assorted har iron, warranted of the

best quality. A splendid assortment of bur and
rolled iron, hammered, horse-shoo har. hand,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring. En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon

o\es. carriage' boxes in setts, anvils, \ ices, lih
isps, horse shoe nails, Ke.

To Honsekerpns,
A beautiful assortment of cheap faney goods.
neb as waiters, trays, plain ami f.mcv ktdves,

forks, huteher knives, steels, hrittannia lamps,
brass caudle-sticks, brittania Ik silver table and
tea spoons, {dated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea and oval
boilers, iron /Vying and bremll pans, washboards,

uhs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
Jew pans, &c., &c.

JACOB SKNER
Carlisle, March UB, 1804

EsSULvVAJRp
rpIIE subscriber has just returned from the

JL Eastern cities, and Inis opened at his stand
in North Hanover,street a new and full assort*
imw of HARDWARE, and now invites all poi-
sons id want of good Hardware ul reduc ed price
to give him a call as lie can accommodate all
lioni a needle to an anvil, imc ul prices tostilt
the limes.

To 1 lorsKKKEt'Fns.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, Italic pans, waf.
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea table spoons, pocket
and {ten knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes
(uhs, water cans, {tainted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern {tumps and lead pipe.

Biusuks.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, Imrte ft painter’s brushes.

InoN. —A huge stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ke.
Glass of all sizes.
To SiroKMAKEns.— A full assortment of Mo-

Linings, Binding*, patent Goat Skin*,
Lasts,’Shoo-threae, Pegs. Knives, and Tools ol
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Cautkntkus.—A fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, sijuarcs, braces,lllltB,ticnch
screws, augurs and augur hitts, hatchets, fee.

To Co.vciiM \kkkh 4 SaiUii.kuh.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such us laces,
tassels, fringes, draft cloth ami Sattlnett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent lealh-

;r curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons. Lamps, Axles, Springs. Malahlo Castings,
lb lit Felloes, Hubs, Bows, I’hilips’patent boxes
lor wood axles, line brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, and
every article used h\ Saddlers very cheap.

J.'P. LYNE
Carlisle, March 22, 1831

Cheap Rooks & Fancy Articles.

SW. H A VEST ICK has just received and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which he desires to call the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot he surpassed in novelvand elegance, and
both in quality and pnee of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His slock comprises
even vnriet) of fancy articles, such uh

Ladies F.inev baskets,
Fane) Work Boxes, w ith sowing instillments.
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, peatl & shell rani cases,
Poit Monaies of every vanelv,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papcrlics, with a largo varn lj of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafeis,
Silk and bead purses.
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ~( even kind for the toilett.
Roussel's pci Climes of various kinds,
M usieal I iislniincnts of all kinks and at all

irices, with an innumerable satiety of articles
•leganlly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
ROOKS,

comprising the various English and American
Annuals lor I Hot, richly embellished and illus.
Irate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of id) ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools. He also calls attention to
to Ids elegant dislay of

Laiuiiß, Gi’iaiulolcs, &<•.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every style ol' Parlor, Chamber ike Stud) Lumps,
for burning either lard, sperm or etherlul oil, to.
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screi ns, fte.-
His assortment in this line Is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fund) Cun fn Imney,
Niilh, Preserved Fruits, &e., in every vurii'lv ami
ut all |n lees, all uf w liii’li urn pure and fresh, such
as nni lie confldenly recommended to liih friends
ami (lie little folks. Remember tlic old aland,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. 11AVEUSTICK
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

Selling oil' at €oNt!
THE subscriber having dertermlned lo quit

the* mercantile business, will sell Ida Block ul
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, &c., at cost.—
Persons wishing to purchase cheap Goodti will
do well to call soon. CIiAS. BARNITZ.

February 2d, IHM.

T~RAVELLING TUUNKsTHi uni now re.
celvlng a large assortment of well mmU

Leather Trunks. Belling low at the cheap ston
of CIIAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1851.


